LEX-LEAD
An interview with Justice Francis M. Ssekandi

Q.

Please describe your general
background and 1-2 highlights ofyour career:

I was bon1 in Uganda, where I also spent the early part of my student and
working days, as an Atton1ey, administrator and Judge. My first trips abroad
were in 1963 when I spent time at the School of Oriental and African
Studies in London and 1965 when I travelled to New York for my LLM
degree at Columbia University. The highlight of my working career in
Uganda was my appointment to the Court of Appeals (now the Supreme
Court) of Uganda and before that as Director of the Law Development
Centre where, among other things, I established the Post-Graduate Bar
Course, which is now (2019) nmning into its 37 th year. I have now lived
abroad close to 40 years, working mostly in New York, but also travelling
extensively on official business. My international civil service began in the
United Nations where I spent close to eighteen years in the Office of Legal
Affairs followed by work as General Counsel of the African Development
Bank. One of the most significant achievements of my International Civil
Service career was working on the early drafts of the resolution establishing
the United Nations Compensation Commission (UNCC) in 1991. UNCC, a
great innovation, was created that year as a subsidiary organ of the United
Nations Security Council, under Security Council resolution 687 ( 1991) to
process claims and pay compensation for losses and damage suffered as a
direct result of Iraq's unlawful invasion and occupation of Kuwait in 199091. The second was, as General Counsel of the Bank, spearheading the Fifth
Capital Increase of the African Development Bank, in l 998., involving major
changes in the Bank's Statute to increase to 60% the shareholding of
regional countries and reduce to 40% the shareholding of non-regional
countries. The capital increase helped to retun1 the bank to financial health
and increase its lending activities to poor African countries. As a Legal
Consultant fo1lowing my retirement from active civil service in 2000, I spent
almost six years as Judge of the World Bank Administrative Tribunal, while
also continuing to do legal consulting work for the United Nations and
teaching at Columbia University. Two major assignments during this time
come to mind, the first being the appointment to lead of a United Nations
High-Leve1 Mission to Kosovo, to investigate and report to the UN
Secretary-General on the events surrounding the anned riots in .Mitrovica
resulting in the death of a number of UN peacekeepers in 2008. The other
was working a Legal Advisor to the newly independent State of East Timor

